Comparative studies of endonuclease I from cold-adapted Vibrio salmonicida and mesophilic Vibrio cholerae.
Endonuclease I is a periplasmic or extracellular enzyme present in many different Proteobacteria. The endA gene encoding endonuclease I from the psychrophilic and mildly halophilic bacterium Vibrio salmonicida and from the mesophilic brackish water bacterium Vibrio cholerae have been cloned, over-expressed in Escherichia coli, and purified. A comparison of the enzymatic properties shows large differences in NaCl requirements, optimum pH, temperature stability and catalytic efficiency of the two proteins. The V. salmonicida EndA shows typical cold-adapted features such as lower unfolding temperature, lower temperature optimum for activity, and higher specific activity than V. cholerae EndA. The thermodynamic activation parameters confirm the psychrophilic nature of V. salmonicida EndA with a much lower activation enthalpy. The optimal conditions for enzymatic activity coincide well with the corresponding optimal requirements for growth of the organisms, and the enzymes function predominantly as DNases at physiological concentrations of NaCl. The periplasmic or extracellular localization of the enzymes, which renders them constantly exposed to the outer environment of the cell, may explain this fine-tuning of biochemical properties.